Accessorial Charges January 2020
Additional Service Charge
Protective Service charge is for temperature maintenance and includes freezer, cooler, and heated
service. 15% is added to the freight charges.
Dangerous Goods charge of 10% of Freight total. Charge is a minimum of $10 to a Maximum of $45.
Power Tailgate $45 per shipment
Pallet Returns - 1st pallet is $35 plus $3/pallet for each additionl pallet
Appointment Charge - either prebooked or carrier booked $12.50
Trailer Detention $65/day or any part of, after the first 24 hours. If protective service required $150/day
or any part of.
Freight Storage after the first 24 hours, $10/pallet per day not including weekends. $15/pallet for
protective service storage. Long term storage is avaialble.
Handling - palletization, sortation, pallet wrapping $2/CWT, minimum $25
Cross docking - $250.00
Rework a shifted load $85/hour, $250 minimum.
Long freight - freight 12 feet or longer is an additional $50
Afterhours - $85/Hour, minimum 4 Hours

Pickup & Delivery
Deadcalls - no freight, wrong address, freight not ready $45
Jobsites, exhibitions, tradeshows - $65
Residential Delivery or Pickup $45
Inside Deliveries and Malls $50
Refused/Redelivery - $45 +Storage Fees
Off Route/Rural Delivery - 0 to 20 KM $65. 21 - 50 KM $85. 51 plus KM $110.

Claims
Claims filed with a value of under $75 will not be accepted or processed. Any intent to claim must be
filed within 60 days of reciept.

COD Shipments
Any shipments which requires the carrier or it's agents to collect funds on behalf of the shipper will be
subject to a surcharge of 6% of the COD amount, minimum of $50 per shipment. Perishable goods
moving on a COD basis will move at shipper's risk of loss.

CUBE
All freight is subject to a minimum density of 10 lbs per cubic foot up to 10 feet of trailer. Any single
shipment occupying 10 or more feet of trailer is subject to a minimum of 1000 lbs per lineal foot.

Extra Labour
Helper for pickups or deliveries will be charged out at $65/hour or part of, per extra helper. This rate is
effective Monday to Friday between 8AM and 5 PM. All labour is charged out for a minimum of 4 hours.

Liabiltiy Declared Value
All Shipments tendered for transportation will move based on liability of $2/lb. When insurance is
requested above $2.00 lb on the original BOL, an excess valuation charge of 4% will apply on the
balance. Note: Prior to pick up, all shipments notating a declared value exceeding $2/lb must have
written approval from RCS Cartage management. Calculations are based on actual weight. RCS
accepts no penalties attached to appointment freight.

Owners Risk of Damage
All shipments deemed to be improperly or insuffiecently packaged for regular transport will be marked
as such and will move at the owners risk of damage. Declared values will not be accepted for
shippments moving as "Owners Risk of Damage". All personal effects and used equiment/machinery
will move at "Owners Risk of Damage".

